QSC VR Race Briefing - Lockdown 2.0 November
We will be running both VR Racing and a Zoom Meeting in Parallel starting at 1915 with first race
starting no earlier than 1930
Zoom Details
QSC VR Racing
Time: Nov 8, 2020 07:30 PM London
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77836509434?pwd=NnhUUzZaZzFlblRKbkRWVEVYVHd0UT09
Meeting ID: 778 3650 9434
Passcode: 4cZJi9
Please be aware It is likely that we will need to restart the Zoom meeting during the racing
Virtual Regatta Details:
We will be using the Virtual Regatta Inshore facility
https://www.virtualregatta.com/en/inshore-game/
Please register and advise your name, boat name and email address to
racing@queensmeadsc.org.uk
You must select “Custom Race” and then enter code “qsc811” to select our races this week
- same code for each race
Code changes weekly using the format qsc(day)(month)
If this changes for a race you will be informed via the Whatsapp group
The racing will be using the following boats and locations:1)
Star
Aarhus
2)
Laser
Cagliari
3)
49er
Sydney
4)
Nacra 17
Kiel
5)
J70
Auckland
6)
F50
Cowes

Whatsapp - Qsc VR Racing
We will communicate details of each race (before, during and after) using the Whatsapp
group - “QSC VR Racing”
Format
We will run 6 races back to back, the type of race will be chosen by the race officer but will
initially follow the list above.
There will be a delay between each race as results are taken from the screen and the next
race is set up, but you will be informed via whatsapp when the race is open
Race Fees
There will be no race fees for the first race, but for the second race onwards, we would like
a contribution of £3.00 from each competitor for the entire series until Lockdown 2.0 ends
(hopefully in December). We expect there to be at least four weeks racing in the series and
if demand is there may extend it up to Christmas (lockdown or not).
Race results will be collated and published.
Brian & Alastair

